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It is tile dim of this Imnk to jIvc
t Ik? host Imuuiiif-servic- e possible

mid we do it.

It in also our aim to have the
very best equipment such a.s
Modern I?ire Proof MmiUiuj,'
NotMii, Proof Vault, Htu.
fjlar I 'roof Safe. Modern Safe
Deposit Boxes and we have
them.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

Shingles
Root Paint

Lime : Brick

Plaster
Drain Tile

a m i err i t? a typ r? m i 1 a m v

I) ELS MAN & DOLAN
(IliNliU-M- . CILMI-M- ' CONIWACTOkS

Sidewalks, Floors, Foundations, Chimneys,

Building Blocks, Septic Tanks, Etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Suivryvt

QU AT CW1KNT BLOCK FACTORY

JOHN LHUAND HlODKRSO

Aiiuritf y 4t Aivi NUry I'obllc

COi?I.IAilr..
' ilSl'tllllHIHA I I I"

LAW v A 1 1ST K ACTS : NIJAL liSTATlv
Sl'KVIvViN'O : lNSl'KAN'CH '

Tillainoob, Qrcgon,

On Your Own Account

to In. pli.coiiJLr, auywny. Kvrryl-Kl- y ..... uffonl U

hlnK. .owvtf llltlo: " II..V0 .. Imnk mvounl of ym.r own un. o u

11
wllllifcof ImpiAi. bailor, mora liulopv-n-lm- . . A f"- -

.iii'iM

tnoimy t.arn ,nort)) IU mi Krow llKKr. i rr n

whom firo or U.Iovoh cm reel. It. Your bank-boo- k is n nu-olp- l

Pn. un ovlUonco of your wlso economy. ,
HMi iinn"THE OUU KH.IAI 1

Tillamook Coyni Baiik

MRS. J. C. PANCBORN DEAD.

On rrlday, Mvwilmr. Oct ttl, nt'J:W)
o'clock, Mrs. J. C. I'mikWii dM m
tho rilUjrvwk HmilUrlum, after an III.

nof 12 wooV. Mm. Punglwrn was
upurawm on wio I tiftcliiy provlotn to
her ttaaitiHml It was taped and thought
for n timu thai oho would rog-l- n her

Tim doco4wl was n member of Iho'
MulliirlUl Cnurch and ti lino ChrlUfan
wuiihii, She luavon n hub4ml and
thrtu children: Marvin, aged 'J, M.y,
SJ 7, no lrnt, iwl I; ami a mother

ml m.tny ithrnltivn. Mu Blanche
born In 18 mmr Muldm,

ti i , ...... '
in., ami in ivu itha wa in cried to J.
U. lanborn nl Maiden, In March,
10ii, tliy cam to Tlllam ink C only.
buying th Ctrvur pUc nnJ uxUln-- f

Uidir rtiIne thtr.
Ob Monday morning Mr. I'angborn

ami ehll.lrn, accompanied by Mrs,
Jaonli Hr.ilwn and MU AddU Kouk-- ,

IsUr, and Arthur Cam pb 1, cousin of
tho )Matd, left with 'lie liniy fur
Makltn, IIL, where th fuiwrnl services
will b randuelod by lUv. Kuhlman,
who wai pastor in cfurgn of the Metn- -

friUt Chimb hr lint yr.
lltiforti leaving on MonJny morning

ihnt ifa,or nsrvieo was held at tlio
Doty hom, which ww attended by
rvlMlivm at J friends of tho deceasod.

Ther it n feeling of (loop regret and
Mirrow i rlt by nil of un community
who kn tlm dcroMSad, ixtmusc of her
untiroelv lenth. Woman of hor stamp
nro mut eorUinly a Iim U any

.Mr- - 1 not decided m to
wbailwr h wilt ll hi pro;rty anil
rmiuiin in U tnul turn ami mkc
lib) futurf honnf hr" tint maay
friundi bott that do will hii;
wny clear to return.

PERMITS ISSUED FOR AP- -

P.R0PRIATI0N OF WATER!

Do run; the post quarter l.V) pennita
for tlio appropritalon of water have
Ikh isriied by the f?tute Enuinuer, of
which number olyiii uro for tho con-

struction of reservoirs. According to

tllct H'riuiU it i proKed to irrigate
.S.(?M ucrt's, dovolop Hl,71i5 liorse-Hiwc- r,

as well as for municipal anil
domestic purpotw.

The construction of tho works des-

cribed In thojto permits would cost
nppnnimMtoly W.ItOO.tKW. of which

I amount is cstiniatinl the cost
' of constructini; roservolrn.
I The followinc ro pormits issued in
'Tillamook Coqnty during Urn pnxt
quarter:

porrrsl J. Ayer of Heaver, has
permit to npproprintx water

(
from an unnamoil spring In See. HO, Tp.
.IS., It W. for domestic purposes. Geo.
Colin of Tillamook, secured it permit
for tho irrigation of Ml acres of land,
including ilntmutlr- - purposes, tho water
being diverted in Sec. 31, Tp. IS. 10W

from Fall Crook. 1). S. Davidson of
Heaver, secured n permit for domestic
purpoi.es, diverting tho water from

j Davidson upring h Sec. it!, Tp. 3S, K

V. .1. Schimbol of Portbnd, so-- 1

cured n permit for manufacturing,
i transportation nnd domestic purposes,
.diverting tho Wntor from Gunnery
j Crook in --See. Jl Tp., IN, U 10W. The
Whrolcr Lumber Company of Tilla-
mook, socurod n pormit for miiniifact-lirin- g

and domestic purposes; the witter
being diverted from an unimnied creok

... ... .. ... ri if.il, ,(in Sec. io. I P. s . n.
I Davidson and K. O. Itieharils of Boa-v-

ucuril 'a pormit for tho develop-- I

incut of 31 horsepower, luelildliig do- -

mestlc purposoi; the water being
diverted from Foland Oreok In See 3:1.,

,Tp. 3 s., k tnv,

CALL FOR WARRANTS

All (lOiicral Fund Warrants endorsed
prior to Sept. 23, I0l3, and nil Road

Fund Warrants ondorHed poior to Sept.
15, "lOKt'wtll be paid upon presentation..
Interest coftses Oct. 28, VSX .

II. L, Reals,
' ' '

,
Comity Treasurer,

" ii 'ga.

FAIR STOCKHOLDERS ATTENTION

On account of Circuit Couri "being In

session at 'tho Court 'house on Siturdny
nftornoon, It will 'bp necessary for tho
Stoclthoklurs of tho' Fnirf Association, to
link) their A'neoItU mooting In tho Tilla- -

.'ftioolt 'Coinmoi'dliil Club rooirts.

Jonas OlfOii,' brought to'tho Herald
ollli-- on Friday Inst several lino hng- -

ilish walnuts which he mil hercu irom
trees at his farm oirtho Wilson Rlvor.- -

I They itro just-n- s gaidUm waliiuW grown
loUowiKHJ and .dl'inonWrnte' "thut
another vnluiibltfpMuct'catrbtf Krowni
lure. ''

. .

BUTTER AND CHEESE MAKERS

MEET IN ANNUAL SESSION

President Townsend Delivers Interest-
ing Address in Reply to Address of

i Welcome by Chas. Kunze. Meet--
I s

ings Interesting, Weather
Ideal

nnnunl convention of Orcifon tnnd chL-Mi- i of
ifU tCr mill f'hf.l MnllKr'n Aviruillrin I Ribb:.

ufl OrcKon Dairyman'. AMocintion I
V11

" ti !e .Tn..,"TK.t, t,r,;e
4nrDcd In thin city or Monday even, denr or: tv7 V.

u at ino JJIlnmook U)inmrcfnl Club, ichoesc, ' more btiUcr. which will
frti first convention II score 'extras offered on of

li,

tut:

Th the

it Uuttor nnd Chce.u Maker's Associa-- 1 lh".t .wo h.a(!,P.rc.vi,V!l to .?"r
llpn

an

to

to

. of which T. S. Townsend the i I
t

.v, """niBiBiiuj.j.e,ut. mis i

ntdenL There wn a iimI in nt m, rendlnj; 1'res

nocr. and much intcront wi Ukvn in
mvcllnc.

Chitrlfli Kunie In his addreim of wcl- -

corno to tho Uutter and Chcuo Mnlur'a
Aasoclntion, :
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REGISTRATION NOTICE.
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City. Election --This is-i- n ad- -
to tho registration with tha

County Clerk for County" '& St.lfo olec- -'

Hons.
General Laws of Oregon 1913 Sec-

tion 21 Chapter 323. '

P. W. TODD. 'City Recorder.

'

LAMAR'S
i

VARIETY STORE

Tillamook, Ote.

" DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

i
. -

r


